[Hyperandrogenism due to adrenal enzyme deficiency: possibility of pregnancy. Five cases (author's transl)].
Five women suffering from hyperandrogenism due to adrenal enzyme deficiency, with various clinical symptoms and discovered at a more or less early stage, had a total of 7 pregnancies. 21-hydroxylase was deficient in three, and 11-beta-hydroxylase in two women. The pregnancies occured 6 months to 10 years after corticosteroid treatment was started in four cases, and after it was discontinued in a case of partial deficiency in 11-beta-hydroxylase. Four women delivered on term, two of them normally and two by caesarean section. The fifth woman delivered prematurely on the 33rd week. Two pregnancies were interrupted either spontaneously or voluntarily. None of the newborn babies (three girls and two boys) showed any abnormality. With the exception of the premature girl, their weight was normal. The oldest of the girls had a normal puberty at the age of thirteen.